PRICING AND PACKAGES

EVENTS FILLED
WITH WONDER

HELLO! WE’RE SO GLAD
YOU’RE HERE!
Based on the picturesque Mornington Peninsula,
Gather Round and our hard-working team love
creating memorable moments, near and far.

We’ve been to markets, festivals, parties and
weddings all over Victoria, but bespoke weddings
and private events have become our specialty.
Our team can deliver everything from catering to
facilities, and drinks to tipis. Let us know how we
can help you create an event filled with wonder!

www.gather-round.com.au
@gatherround.events

PENINSULA TIPI CO.
TIPIS

FURNISHINGS

No matter the size your event, our tipis are perfect
for unique outdoor events for anywhere from just
20 to large groups of 300 guests.

You can choose to include nordic pine tables and
benches, they usually seat 6 – 8 people per table.

Configurations
Single tipi - $3300
Double tipi - $5700
Triple tipi - $8100
Naked Tipi Package
Single tipi frame, cascading fairy lights, mirror ball
- $1800
All tipis come with ambient spot lighting.

FLOORING
Cover the whole floor, or just parts. Floor coverings
make easy work of outdoor surfaces.
Woven mat flooring - $300 per tipi

LIGHTING
Choose the style, and amount of lighting to
suit your event. Ambient light can make all the
difference! All of our lighting is warm white.
Inside
Cascading fairy lights down inner poles - $200
per tipi
Festoon lights criss-crossing over the mid-way
poles - $250 per tipi
Around outer tipi rim
Cascading fairy lights - $120 per tipi
Festoon lights - $150 per tipi
Perimeter lighting
Festoon light border - $200 per tipi

Tables - $50 each
Benches - $25 each
Add on
One of a kind, hand-made, wooden hanging
table - $200

DANCE
Dance the night away under the stars – and a disco
ball! Choose to add a hard floor and lighting too.
Choose from
Dance floor - $300
Professional lights - $200
Mirror ball with spots - $55

FIRE
Keep it cosy!
Choose from
Indoor fire pit - $450
Outdoor fire pit - $100 per pit

PIZZA WAGON AND
GELATI CART

CELEBRATION FEAST

UNLIMITED PIZZA

Our most popular wedding package and the one
to cover all bases. It includes unlimited pizza,
antipasto, salads and free flow gelato. $50pp
(minimum 90 people)

Live it up and treat your guests with unlimited
pizza. $25pp (minimum 50 people)

A FEAST WITHOUT SWEETS

A SET AMOUNT OF PIZZA

If you have dessert covered this could be a great
option for you. Unlimited pizza, antipasto and
salads. $42pp (minimum 50 people)

You decide on a number of pizza’s beforehand,
you can also add salads, antipasto or gelato to this
option. Let’s discuss.

DINNER AND DESSERT

GELATI CART

Prefer to keep things simple? Then how about
unlimited pizza and free flow gelato. $33pp
(minimum 90 people)

We’ll park our cart at your place! Cater for all your
guests at $8pp. Includes 1hr of free flow gelato
and 4 flavour choices. Minimum spend of $720
applies.

PRIVY THE PRETTY AND
PRETTY COOL ROOM

We’ve got the finer details covered, with cool room
and portable bathrooms for hire!
For weddings and events on the Mornington
Peninsula, Privy the Pretty costs $1320, which
includes two unisex toilets - suitable for up to 120
guests.
The timber-look cool room trailer, Pretty Cool
Room, can be hired from $350.

SEEN SOMETHING YOU LIKE?
We love to create wonder-filled and memorable
events. Get in touch and let’s keep chatting about
how we can create something together!

www.gather-round.com.au
@gatherround.events

